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iii.i.uera .g p&rt:
U. Morgan, Mrs. George
.Irs. E. C. Ilollowell, K--i
gan and Miss Carmen Mor- -

followi.
Mrs. E.
Koah,
T. E. M

call on Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Copeland,
near Selwin, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Harriett Pail., lilts --,Mary
Lee Davis, little Phj lis Marie Rog

Mrs. J. L. Nixon, Misses Louise
C?urch;n; Carr-s-n Morgan and Ruth
Hurdle were visitors., ,

,f?AV Hull " - - T, ' '

Joe &jm9B Station :
ers and Carson Davis spent Sunday
as guests t of Mr.. - and Mrs.'. T W,

- "Maple bedroom suites," was the
quick' response to a tquestion put to

"

W. M. Morgan,' the" furniture man, as
to wHat Particular 1temK had proved Davis near sSign sPine.;.4- - , y?'

. Miss Carrie Smith .came. SaturdaS
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"Cvl SUBSCRiPTION RATES

;;;vow Open All Time
,th mostnjoDular'barealff in'theAig to bo with, ber1 father, iBuck.SmithJhtele nowoing on: v

.whft-Tra-a. Quite.ill. rr.

Mi Sinai Society !

" The Morgans- - are having a big
sale and "the people are .taking ad-

vantage' of : thejr.splendid-- r bargains
offered in furniture,. stoves, .refriger-
ators, an4, other articles,, .S j y(

But1 Mil Morgan" insists .that the

One .Year --., MM

gan. '
; A sp1 :ial program for the jMarga
ret'Fuuj' was .given by Miss Mamie.

StaUings, and vothe, followmg. members
took part : i' .JUra. . Clarence . Dail Mlra.

W. F, Madro, Jrv Mrs..J.W. Ward,
:" 'r'Mri Charlie 4 Umphlett

The hostess .Iserved, delicious ice"

creairiVandcake to the following;
toou HD Hurdle, Mr. Clifton MoK
ganr'Mra. T. JEL Morgan, Mrs. K .U.

Morgan? l.Mrs. Benna 1 Jones; i Mrs.
David Miller, Ms.,E.- - C Hollowell,
MrVJ. F Ward' Mrsj CharHe
Umphlett, MrEV J, V. ,Stallings, Mrs.
Ernest Stallings, Mrs. George, Roach,
Mrs. T, Madrjs, Mrs., W F Madro
Jr., Mrs. Clarence .Dail, Mrs. Effie

Holds MeetingSix Month TSst

Joe & Bill's Service; Station is an- -,
K

nouncing full time : service, : with; th
station open 'af ' all hours, ; day 'and.
mgnt-- , v , r- - -

'The business of the station' has re-

cently increased to such ah extent,
according - to"' J,1 H. Towe, ianagerr
that it has been decided that it wilt
bo a convenience their patrons at-we- l

as an advantage to' ' themselves:
to remain open, day, and night i The

J--

TheJWbman'a ; Missionarj vSodetymaple bedroom suite t bargain --
v has

proved more, popular jthan' any .other.

w Entered a second class- - matter
November IS, 1934, 1st the post office

at Hertford, North Carolina, under
theXct of March 8, 1879. - - '

dvertiHing rates furnished byre- -

of Mt Sinai Baptist Church met on
Tuesday afternoon,, with Mrs.' Effie

Miller, at her home near Winfall.
The devotional was conducted by the
president, Mrs.'. H. D.' Hurdle. Mrs. intonew; arrangement i fwent eiiecc

this week.- -

,g . TJ. Morgan : was In '
charge of a
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BIBLE THOUGHT FOR WEEK

CLEAN SPEECH:' .Let your con-

versation be as It becometh the gos-

pel of Christ) that yet stand fast in
one spirit, with one mind striving to--;
gether for the faith of . the gospel;
and in nothing terrified.-- Philippians
1:27, 28. ,

I ' "J. ED BUTLER1'" '0' 'c
jj. Ed Butler;. IMorganton at--

torney,,who is the" first candidate
toentef the race ifojf the f presi-- w

dency of the" Young - Democratic
Clubs ofJNorth V

ncct'-f-l- a "convention
boro July 1748.' i - . ;

; HOPEWELL ?NEWS ;
u X iJ-- J i v v. S4A
Beverly Creepy, .of Miami, . Fla.,

accompanied by a friend Harold- - Mal-

colm; also of Miami,' is visiting Ws
parents,' Mr? and' MrsR" DV" Creecy.

T. A. Long, of Washington,. D.. C,
visited his father 'T.'J Long, and
sister, Mrs. Mary Hayman, Sunday.

M. ITEiiiui friP JW Ra-

leigh "and Louisburg last "week. "

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Kirby and
children visited he'parents'Mr.land
Mrs. J. E," Brabble, of the Yeopim
section Sunday ". '

Mrs. A. G. Griffin and little daugh-
ter, of Suffolk, Va., Mrs. Keene and
children, of Petersburg, Va.,. visited
their sister, Mrs. H. D. Elliott, last
week.

Mrs. Mary Hayman was at home
for the week-en- d after a stay in
Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. Louis Chappell and daughter,
Miss Elizabeth, visited Mrs. H. D.
Elliott Monday.

Mrs. Kate Curtis has returned to
her home in Norfolk, Va., after an
extended visit with Mrs. E. T. Smith.

1

(UltlAl 'I ..i!iM? I "'MjiU

RYLAND
Miss Mabel Ward, or New Orleans,

La., is spending her vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. T.

Ward. - ,M!$:?h. " ;"

Mrs. Bill Hanley &apd.;'' daughters,
Ramona, Barbara 4: Joyceand Mari-

lyn, have returned teMHieir ;hbme in

Washington, D. C, ; after, spending
sometime with s Mrs, Harriett Parks.
Mr. Hanley came ! for his wife and
daughters.1 v';V

Mr. and MirsV;B.iM,.Hollowell, Sr.,
of Cross Roads, visited --Mr and Mrs.
D. T. Ward Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Kay Chappell Zand children,
and Mrs. Scoggins and children, from
Pennsylvania, spent last Wednesday
as guests of Mrs.' W. E. Copeland.

Mrs. Roy Parks y left : Wednesday
for a .visit with friends, in Pennsyl-
vania. He expects to be away about
two weeks. .

G. A. Boyce was in Edenton on
business Monday morning,

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Parks and
children visited relatives near Gliden

Sunday. - r
Miss Rella Spivey returned home

she had been the guest of her brother
had been the guest ; of her brother
and sister-in-law- ,' Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Spivey, for the past two weeks.

Mrs. D. T. Ward and .her daugh-
ter, Miss Mabel Ward, were in

PROCRASTINATION
"Procrastination is the thief of

time' Who doesn't remember ex-

actly how that word "procrastina-
tion" looked at the top of the clean,
white page of the old copy book ? It
was a beautiful new word, a word
the .meaning of which had to be in-

quired about. Most of us have learn-
ed all about it since.

HNever put off until tomorrow that
Which you can do today." Franklin.

"Unhappy he who does his work

adjourn, and to tomorrow would the
search delay; his lazy tomorrow will
be like today." Persius.

"Undue procrastination indicates
that a man does not see his way
clearly." Selected.

"Indulge in procrastination, and in
time you will come to this, that be-

cause a thing ought to be done
therefore you cannot do it." Charles
Buxton.

"The man who procrastinates
struggles with ruin." Selected.

And bo on, and so on.
All of which is but another way of

admitting that that which should
have been written on this page yes-

terday, or the day before, or per-
haps the day before that, was de-

ferred until today, and today there
is no time to write.

However, to quote again: "Never
do today that which you can put off
until tomorrow. Tomorrow may give
clearer light as to what is best to be
done."

There! The whole thing is clear.
Waiting, procrastinating, if you
please, has solved the problem. The
waste of time and effort in giving

THI MASTEKPIttl I
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TlIER li tcaaoa"why Louis Meyer won the
5004nile Indiaaapoli ce thii year end why he la
the only man ever to win this gruelling race three , --

times. He always wed Firestone Gum-Dippe- d Tires,
and never experienced tire trouble of any hind,

Louis Meyer knows dre construction. He also
knows that to drive for 500 consecutive miles over
this hot brick track; negotiating the dangerous curve .

800 times at die recordweaking average speed of 109
miles an hour, requires tires of super strength end
greatest blowout protection, as a blowout on any one
of the dangerous curves would likely mean instaitT
death. v Bv the Firestone patented Gum-Dippin- g i

)
J

J
of governing production and thereby
prevent surpluses. Shelters and
cleaners would be able to take, full
advantage of the law of supply and
demand which regulates , prices.
Producers would be protected as well
through this Same knowledge.

It seems to us that this law places
the .peanut industry on a higher
plane than ever before in its history.
No one will , ever again be taking a
leap in the dark so far as the actual
supply of peanuts on hand is con-
cerned. It will reduce if not elimi-
nate the gamble. Suffolk

process every cord in the tires on Louis Meyer's car was soaked and
coated with liquid rubber, thereby preventing internal friction and

HIGH tPiED TVri
mt ma

4M.U
4.75.19.......;..
55-18......- ... fM
5JO-1- 7 tt.9
6.00-16- .. 13.SS
60017H.D... lf.f
7.QO-1- 7 H. P.... !..ft TBSOIIS ,

6X0-2- 0, ...... i.Mtft.4f
30x5 Track Type .4t
32x6 H. D. . . . . .

Othw Sins Ariuctf npvMM'Mly aJW

Edenton shopping Monday morning.
Mrs. H. N. Ward, Mrs. R. S. Ward

heat. This is the secret ot tne extra strengtn ana reserve saiety duuc
into Firestone Tires.

When you make your holiday trip this week-en- d, yon of course
will not drive 109 miles per hour, but at today's higher speeds you
do need tires that will give you greatest blowout protection and will
stop your car up to 25 quicker. Take no chances! Let. us equip

and daughter, Leila Faye, accompa- -

your car today witn rirestone oum-iyippe- a Aires, me saest wh' built. Ifcosts so little to protect lives worth so muchl. -,

expression to whatever the editor of

7 -l5 aThe Perquimans Weekly may think is
really unnecessary. Upon reflection, WE ARE NOW GIVINGit is evident that the thing had bet
ter not be said.

"Thoughts unexpressed may rome DAY Ana KIKBEHTItimes fall back dead, but God Him
self can't kill thenr when they're
said."

SERVICE

JSTAllDAdD
7 Designed and constructed by
Firestone' tire engineers for long
mileage and dependable service fit
quality tire built of high grade materials
by killed workmen,, embodying the
Firetone patented construe tioa feature
of Gum-Dlppln- g and Two Extra Layers
of GutU'Dipped cords under the tread.
- Its exceptional quality and service
at Jheae lqw prices are made pcesible
by large volume production in the
world's moat efficient tire factories.
Made in all sizes for paMcnger cars,
trucks, and buaes.
" Drive is today and let us show yon
this new flrestone tire!

NEW PEANUT STATISTIC LAW
IV v4 STANDARD TYPEPresident Roosevelt yesterday

into law the new measure pro We wish to announce to the public that we
are open all night, and to those who cannot 4viding for the publication of statis

tics on peanuts in the raw state. I have their Car or Truck serivced during theThe law will operate similarly to

'srze price
40-21.- .. 7.7S
4.75-19.- .. ,..
50-17..-. I.7S)
6XXV20H.D.I lS.t

res issess
6X0-20.- .. It4.3
30x3..... f.4
OQm turn fimuli

that controlling cotton which re
quires ginners to report the number THE LEADER IN THE

LOW PRICE FIELDof bales ginned and warehouses -- and
New tin ttittr uothers the amount of cotton stored

lowprtc.

IgisV
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I 1 vlFirJtoo Stewait-Wanw- r

is tub radio mitm eisat tola0-1-0

aay, we wouia iiKe to nave tne pleasure 01

serving you at night
We also render the finest Tire and Battery

Service that you will find at any first class
service station.

GIVE US A CALL

JOE & BILL'S SERVICE STATION

"Where Service Is a Pleasure"
Phone 130 -- :. . Hertford, N. C.

tab
CbHMk-tVC- MI

eogim tin
SC.M4.W-21...- ..

30S3V&CL..1

or on hand.
We have not seen a copy of the

peanut statistics law, but it probably
provides for . operators of picking
machines to report the number of
bags picked. After the nuts are
marketed, millers, warehousemen and
all persons or firms buying or stor-

ing the raw product will be required
to report to the agricultural depart-
ment periodically.

If the statistics law works well
with cotton factors we see no reason
why it should not b eas helpful to the
peanut industry. It seems to us
that it' will reduce opportunities for
speculation and have a stabilizing ef-

fect upon the market.
It should be a protection to mill-

ers and to processors. The carry
over known, it should have the effect

V if

Listen to the Voice ot Firetone-feat- ur ina "Margaret Steak. Sabranoi with the Firestone Choral
Symphony and WiUiim Daly's Orchejtra every Monday night over N. B. C Natiomvide Network

(SDime' tog) SsffvteSinclair A 1VUULIurn i' s Hertford, N. C

tt : ... i .j ' i o r i t-- -j "slet this opportunity go by . buyjall you can NOW.' Just a few of our Spe:
'
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i our last cnance 10 save money on your ounmier vjuousj. uon
cials listed below; . ? i '

v
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I Ladies' - rf'Men's White or Black
SHOES

Ladies'' ?A

VOIIFFON DRESSES
Men's

$190 SUITS IRAYON PANTIES

1; Ladies'
: SILK DRESSES

f : r..oo -

1

V-M-
en's-- Men's Summer,

WASH PAtm
Men's Good

DRESS SHIRTS POLOSIIIRTS ; : wiht5"c::o23
v.

.; WACi d: :ec3es - ; :

i" f i , . v ' ' X V V

iA 1. . ' ,
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PurcCMen's
WORK SHIRTS
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